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designed and made by themselves,
wil l parade around the conference
hall while being judged by three fac-
ulty members. Prizes wil l be award-
ed for the costumes showing the
most creativity. Available materials
for the costumes wil l be distributed
to the students in advance by ihe
Dlamatics Commi ttee.

cerry Wiil, Dramatics Committee
chairnan, said "lVe would l ike to
have as much originality as poss-
ib le . "  However ,  he  re fused to  d is -
close any informalion concerning the
p l l zes .

The twenty-second is the Tues-
day immediately preceding Ash Wed-
nesday and is the last moment of
rejoicing before the Church's sorrolv-
iul pondering of ihe death of Christ.

French colonists introduced Mardi
cras into America in 1??6. The cus-
tom became popular in New Orleans,
La., and spread throughoui the Sou-
thern States.

ThF Mard i  C las  c " lFbra l ion  goes
back to an ancient Roman custon of
merrymaking before a period ol fast.
In Cermany it is called "Fasnacht"
and in England 1t is calleC "pancake
Day. "
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Seats tn Jenate
Twelve Venard Seniors wil l con-

vene at Scranton tlniversity on Sat.,
Feb. 26, for a "mock senate" ses-
sion in conjunction with their parl-
iamentary law course.

Cerry Coogan, the parliamentary
lalv course instructor, toli l  the sen-
ioIS lhai the session wil l begin aro-
und 9:00 and last t i l l  4:00. Approxi-
mately 250 other parliamentary law
students wil l attend the senate. The
whoie day wil l be run just as a reg-
ular day in ihe United States Con-
gIESS.

The one-day senators wil l debate
and vote on Iegislation presently
before Congress and wil l follow st-
rict parliamentary procedure.

The seniors have already taken
three of the five classes decide(l
upon lor their parliamentary law in-
struction cours e.

1|onors
Last year, after the first semes-

ter exanis, the Courier published a
Iist of ihe students who qualif ied for
the  Dean 's  L is t  o r  Honor  Ro l l .

Thirty four students, 36.55% at
the student body, attained either
one of these two honors in January,
1965. This yeat 38.70Vc of the stud-
ent  body ,  36  s iudet ts ,  me i  ihe  s tand-
,ards.

Seven s tudents  las t  year  were  pu t
on the Deanls List in compadson lo
the nine students who were this year
enrolled on this l ist.

The following is a Iist of the
Venard students who have met the
standards this year, al the comple-
lion of the first semester, for either
the  Dean 's  L is t  o r  Honor  Ro l l .

The following srudents have qual-
if ied for ihe Dean's List by maint-
a in ing  a  we igh ted  average o f  no t
less than 90% rvilh no single mark
be low B5%

N.  Wey land I5 .  B2%
V.  Kantorsk i  95 .13%
J.  Bocce l la r i  94 .9  5%
J. Borcr 92.69%
c. Conrolly 90.26%
J.  OIson 9? .0B%
Vl . Beazley 92.18%
W. NoeUer t  95 .05%
T.  Maccregor  91 .2  5%

lne Io l low lng  nave qua l r l led  Io I  lne
Honor Roll. These students attained
a weighted average of not less Inan
85% wi,th no single mark below ?7%.

C.  Cadore t te ,  A .  ced icks ,  P .  La-
ud ic ina ,  J .  Re i l l y ,  S t .  Sch la i re t ,  L .
Blob, 1.,1. Canavan, R. Carns, B. E1l-
iott, L. Hevelhorst, P. l, lartin, M.T.
McDonough, R. Mundy, B. Selbert,
T. Weinburger, c. Chirichigno, W.
Duggan, E. Fantis, J. Gaul, P. Laf-
rancll ise, M. Madden, R. Renfro, c.
Tailon, R.Porier, R. Vasas, l l . Wae-
lder ,  R .  Weber .

Mark Waelder and Paul Lafranch,
ise clear a road on Venard prcperty
during iast Tuesday"s work afternoon
for  sno i4  remova l .  The weekend 's
blizzard dumped a foot of snow on
top of ten inches acquired in the
s torm o f  the  prev ious  week.

Priest Takes to Art
Art appreciation, .the historJ of

art, carpentry, painting, studio work,
and sculpturing are some oi the diff-
erent courses Father Slmone plans
to study for one and a half to two
years at Notre Dame University.

After his work at Notre Darne
Father  w i l l  ha \e  a tn ined a  master ' s
degree ln art.

Father, who left the Venard Tues-
day, wil l begin his studies at Norre
Dame with their spring courses. For-
mer directo. of the Brothers, Famer
Simone also taucht sophomore rel-
i eion.



Trouble
Page two

Strikes
At St. John'sU.

Father Francis Uadavan, S.J.

by M. Canavan

"The Academic dispute a't St.
John's has unforiunately degendrated
into a power struggle between the
adminisLraLion and the mili lant ring
o f t h e f a c u l r y . . . . "

This is how Father Francis Cana-
van, S.J., associate editor of the.
magaziI,e America, summed up the
crisis at St. John's University.
Father Canavan, who generally deals
with economics, religion, and educa-
tion, has written ihree articles on
the dispute at St. John's. "The
Academic Resolution at St. John's"
was published in Amerj.ca on Aug. ?,
1965, long before the issue was
brought to the altention of the gen-
elal pub1lc. His latest article on
St. John's is in the Jan. 22 issue of
America. Father Canavan is well
acquainted wiih administmtion-
faculty relations in Catholic UIrver-
sit ies from past personal experience.

When I interviewed Father Cana-
van, who happens io be my second
cousin, the crisis was on the verge
of a new year. Father Canaval ex-
plained what had happened at St.
John's up unti l then. "The trouble
at St John's for several years has
been a polarization ol attitudes be-
tween an intransigent administmtion
and an increasing bitter and vocal
segme[t of the faculty concentrated
principally in ihe United Federation
of College Teachers (UFCT). i am
far from thinking that all the wrcng
is on one side. But the atmosphere
at St. John's is due nainly to tbe
administration's past policies.

"Last spring the university com-
mitted itself to an extensive reform
program designed io change this
atmosphere into one ol cooperation

In or Out
Are you in  lhe  " jn "  c rowd?
"Everybody who's anybody is in the , ' in" crowd.,'
And it ain't just the kids, Pops!
The "in" crowd ... Are you in siep with things? Do you go where the

aciion is? Then you're in the "in" crowd,
"In step wiih what things? Whab's in step? Go where what action is?,,
Thai all depends on you, babes.
Kids in nursery school ihat all l ike to build ,,real crazy,, cathedrals in

iheir sand box - they're in their "in" crowd.
Teenagers with long, wavy hair riding on Hondas to thei! favorite discoih-

eque - they're in their "in" crowd.
Old-timers of thirty or lorty years bending the elbow at their nei.ghbors'

basement  bar  -  they ' re  in  lhe i r  " in "  c rowd.
Those sly anciellt codgers of sixty or seventy playing Bingo-or Bongo.at

their "groovy" Senior Citizens' Club - they're in their,, in', crowd.
Even those te rmed "ou t "  by  "The Ins ' '  a re  " in "  w i th  tbe , .Outs . ' ,
One thing common to all hierarchies of,, inb', - they,re irioking for some

sort ol fulf i l lment. Sound foggily existential 'a g6-go? It is. Everyone, deep
ilside, needs to be "in". Unfortunately being in as we've been discussing
it doesn't always fuuil l.

Somethings missirlg,
To be needed satisfies the receivj.ng end of a man,s psycholoey. We often

forget to balance the giving end.
Here's where the Venard Chapter of "ins" comes in. Our own brand of

"inness" is Christ's "inness," that is, giving 10ve, Christ,s love, to the
world, bringing all 1'Irrs" and "Outs" "IN."

We can start nght now within our own ,.in" crowd. The guy si.tt ine next
to you - Is he on the
Chrisi 's sake- do something about it!
. Just because you love to be "in", it doesn't necessarily mean you're j.n

to love.i
Bu l  i t  shou ld .

John Boccellari

betlveen the administration and fac-
u l t y . . . .

"But the adminisiration j eopard-
ized the success of the whole pro-
ject by i is abrupt action last monih
in dismissing about 30 faculty rnem-
bers. This move has aheady provok-
ed a strike by the U!'CT. "

Father Canavan stressed the im-
portance of the term "Catholic uni-
versity. "

Father explained ihat every Cath-
olic university has a "corporate
committement to the Catholic Faith.,,
If, for instance, a professor in a
Catholic univeFity does not wisn ro
teach what is in conjunction with rne
Catholic Faitt), "he should go else-
where to teach- "

This is a key problem between
the administration at St. John's.
Another major issue involved here
is contrcl of academic procedure.
The adminisrration has recentlJ
granted "primary" contrcl of acade-
mic policies to ihe faculiy. Tbe
UFCT demanded complete control.
Handing over compLete control of
academic procedure to the faculty,

with no veto power reserved, would
not be compatible in a ,.Catholic
university. "

As to other Catholic universit ies,
Father Canavan said that he did not
think the faculty members would
resor t  to  "p icke l  l ine  tac t i cs"  s im-
ply because of different circumstan-
ces involved. Father Canavan did
hope, however, that this academrc
revolution would influence oiher
Catho l i c  un ivers i i ies , .no t  to  make
the same mistake St. John's did,"
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Take Shape
Mission Plans

bY J. Boccellaf
Planning to work with the Ven-

ard's Summer Mission Program? Here
are the laiest details,

lnstead of the facully organizing
the entire program as happened last
summer, the students wil l also part-
icipate in the arran gements.

Students who are interested shou-
]d form into groups of four or five
and work out their destination and
the weeks during which ihey wish io
work. Father Whelan wiII write the
necessary letters of recommendation
which the groups must send with
their applications.

Four places are tentaLively avai-
Iable thus far.

(1) Harlem, New York City - The
work involved here wil l be chiefly
youth recreational work and census
work.

(2) Kentucky - In the area of
Berea,  the  summer  "miss ioners" -
will work with the Christian Appal-
achian Proglam, doing mostly agfl-
cultural work.

@

WINTER
A cold body,
A lrozen branch of a tree,
The glassy ice on the pond.

by S. Teixeira
@
f r r .)peaKers L00t{
To Busy Month

Two league toumaments and a
practice debate are scheduled for
February. Kingslon Cal.holic HiBh
School wil l host the second debate
tournament of the season on Satur-
day, Feb. 19. Representing the Ven-
ard wil l be cerry Connolly and Al
cedicks as affirmative, and Mark
Krausz  and Bob Mundy as  negat ive .

A Pennsy lvan ia  Speech Lea gue
lournament wil l be held at Abiogton
Heights High School on Saturday,
Feb. 12. The categories include
poet ry  and prose read ing ;  persuas ive ,
informalive and exiemporaneous sp-
eaking.

Two debate teams wil l be sent to
the practice debate at Abingion
Heig l l t s  on  Wednesday,  Feb.9 .  The
teams itclude the regular varsiiy
plus Paul Martin and Mike Calavan
as affirmative and Adam Kretowrcz
and Don Larnken debating negaiive.

In Harlen, Kentucky, they wil l
make bricks, under Father Mallori

_Duggan, who was pastor in Kiln,
Mississippi, last summer.

(3) Mississippi - Kiln wil l pro-
bably be available again this year.
The kind of work is not known as
yet .

(4) Alabama - Anyone bound for
this destination wil l work ai the
Negro mission in Birmingham (vorer
registration, etc.),

Any groups going to Harlen, Ken-
tucky, and Kiln, Mississippi. wil l
need a priest to accornpany them. If
a group plans to go to either of these
places, or wishes to have a priest
along for any of lhe others, they sh-
"scout around" to see which of the
faculty or any other priest the gro.up
wishcs)  wou ld  l i ke  to  accompany
them. "The faculty witl be available
on a 'f iNt come, first serve' .basis,"
Fbther Whelan said.

The 37  s rudents  who s igned up
for the project last month and any
others who wish to go should organ-
ize their groups and obtain wriwe[
permiss ion  f rom the i r  paren ts  as
soon as  poss  ib ie .

The "missioners" wil l be ex-
pected to pay ftom one-fourth to one-
third of Lheir transportation costs.

tFl ti FlzJ rrepore
For N44SI
^  TwenU-rhree  jun io rs  w i i l  compete
lo r  the  Na l iona l  Mer i t  Scho larsh ips
on Tuesday,  March  1 ,  1966.
- Participating students compete
for  the .scho larsh ips  and a lso  rece lve
a nandbook containlng useful infor_
mation lor planning their future educ_
a[ io -n .  The handbook exp la ins  Io  the
sruopnt  h ts  scores  and shows h im
how he d id  in  compadson to  o [ner
h igh  schoo l  s iudents  in  the  Un i ted
Sta tes.

^ Th^e. National Merit Scholarship
Qua l i f y i r rg  TesL las ts  lh fee  hours  and
ls  d iv ided in fo  f i ve  secL ions :  Ene l ish
Usa-ge, Mathpmatics Usage. Socjal
Sludres Reading, Nalural Sciexees
Headrng, and World Usage. Each
test is graded separtely [o show me
Pal t rc jpant  h is  S l rong po in ts  and
weatrne_sses and rc help him choose
nIS COIlege coulses.

Over 280 colleges, business corp-
orations. trusls, and oLher oryaniza_
Bons . sponsorpd scholarshiDs lastyear.mrough the i\ lerit, program. The
scnolatshtp_s ranged from g400 to
Db,uuu ro r  rour  years  o f  co l lege.

Page three

funiors Pray
In All Tongtes

Faeder  u re  . . .  Pa ter  nos ter  . . .  Je
vous  sa lue ,  Mar ie . . .  Ka i re ,  Mar ia . . .
The juniors pray ihese prayers at the
start of a few of their classes each
dav.

Father Whelan, who studied OId
English, begins his English ctass
wiih the Our Father, said, obviously
enough, in Old English.

Father O'Connor, an avid Cicero
fan, lvouldn'i let a class go by with-
ou t  h is  La t in  s tudents  say ing  Lhe
Pater Noster. Father has his stud-
enls take iums in leading the pray-
ers  fw i lh  a  f r inge  benef i t  o f  e ras ing
the board). Fathe! eyes light up ev-
erJ time the appojnted studenl beg-
ins wilh the Sigr of the Cross in
Latin. However, half the .t ime the
studeni chickens out and contiuues
iir English.

French class sees Father Knipe
beginning with the Hail Mary in Fr-
euch. Fal,her is all for having his
students speak ihe language all
through class;

The creek Hail Mary sets the
mood for Father Casey's second
year Creek class. After the prayer
on the first day of classes, one st-
udent was heard witt ingly remarking,
"It 's creek to me!" Boy, we sure
have some cool jokes in Greek class.

BUL no matl,er how many Ianguages
the juniors pral in, they'l l  always
enjoy Father Milroy's algebra class,
which begins, not so obviously en-
ough, in English

lFISffifslH
ffi-y?'m

In 1921 The Field Afar ran an ad
that went something l ike this: ,.ple-
ase supply our society wiih general
purpose cane chairs, the cha.if. that
Maryknollers l ike best. ', This ad
was evidently met wiib great suc-
cess because now every Maryknou
house is plagued wirh an over abun-
dance of all-puDose cane chairs.

Someday in the fuiure The Field
Afar might run an ad l ike this: ,.ple.
ase supply our society with room for
the stomge of old, geleral-purpose
cane chairs. "
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Team
ln Mid-Season

Slackens

by M. T. McDonough
Fail ing to hii a high percentage

ol f ield goa]s, the Venard has slack-
ened alter a post-Christmas stomp
of St. Basil ls 8{--65-

Laurel Hil l started the landslide
by piLing up 116 poinis to our ?5.
The only reason for this victory was'ihe 

low percentage of shot ihe Knol-
lers hit on. Ten days later St. Pat's
glided to an 80-53 viciory despite
lhe seminarian's lead in every cat-
egory except shooting.

' In the most recent game, Holy
Rosary, powered by Blume, eased to
an 85-56 triumph. Slamning in 25
foot jumpers, Blume rccked up 2? of
the Beads 41 points in the first half.

An undecided first quarter left
Holy F,osary with a three point mar-
gin. The seminarians' hopes dwind-
Ied, ihough, as Blume pumped in 18
points in the second quarter, pacing
the Beads to an 18 point lead ai the
half. Borer alone sparked a third
quarter rally with long sei shots,
when Blume dropped out of the gane
with an injured hand.

When weyland, the Venard's top
rebounder, fouled out, thouch, the
sudden spuri f lzzled. Blume led all
scorers with 34 points, while Borer
was high for Maryknoll with 21.

Games in February are scheduled
with St. Basil 's, Pocono Catholic,
Kilroe Seminary, Pius X and the
year's classic, CaIi coon.

Pucks Fly
bY T. Wein burgpl

Although the National Hockey
League is composed ol 99% Car\ad-
ians, the venard has hockey enthus-
iasts fiom New York, Buffa]o, Det-
rcit, Cleveland, and as far south as
Washington D.C.

Three- lour ths  o f  [he  na l , ion 's  in -
door ice skating rinks are located in
Michigan, but there are only three
ainateurs from this area at the Ven-
ard who claim to know the game.
BiU (HoUywood) Dil lon, Rocky (Hot
Shot) Weinburger, and BilI (the Moo-
se) Noellert.

Taking the lead in the Midwest
area is a full team of Ohioans: Jim
Vernarsky, Ed Fantis, Frank Bmn-
cato, Rick Kavulic,and Joe Weninger.

"Tip it, t ip i i , away!" Nick Wey-
land, team captain, jumps agarnst
Laurel Hil l 's Bucci in the January
16 game while Tom Maccregor waits
for the ball. Nick, top rebounder for
the Knollerc, clears most centers rn
junp balls. Venard's Jim Borer was
high scorer in this game, hitt ing 21
pornts.

Rounding out this survey on the
East Coast are John Schloerb, Mac
Mccormick, Paul Martin, and big
Bobby Fedderwitz who is gunning for
a 50 goal season in '66. Because of
recent lrades Lhis year, the Ball i-
more Clippers sent their goalie Jim
Ostendorf and roaming defenseman
leapilg Larry BIob to the Venard
fam system.

Nick Weyland, a prbmising rookie
lrom Buffalo, will get his stari this
year at right wing in the Mill ion
Dollar Line of Al Jetie and John
caul

The Venard Intemationals wil l be
getting more ice time in January
through the shortened p.E. program.
Although they do not have Bobby
Hull who can skate 29.5 miles au
hour, or shoot the puck 115 miles per
hour, sti l l  they promise to swarlo
Abington High's net the next trme
they meet them.

S h e l f

by Jirn Mccormick and Nick Weyland

On Lhe way l,o rhe HolJ Rosary
basketball game last Friday ni eh-i,
BilI Diuon, head cheerleader ior me
Venard squad, taught the sentors
and juniors some cheefs for confus-
ing ihe opponeis, such as:
"Oil job, oil job" (clap l ike mad),
etc. - and, "We go, you go, eyery-
oody goes lo the wine srore. I get
high, you get low, everybody goes to
tne wine store. w-i-n-e, wine is good
lor you and me. (combined clap and
$iamp)

a a a a a a a

For the record, Call icoon rDakes
iis 1966 debut at the Venard on Feb.
19. We've a big pep-rally planned
for the night before, but that won .
do  the  en t i re  L . i ck .  We ' re  go ing  to
help show the Maryknoll spirit that
gpponents fear. Agreed?

o a o a o a a

A few short shorts; Ask John
Schloerb about ihe fun he had last
Sunday evening romping in the snow
drifts, playing "goril la warfare.',

Congrais to Mike ,,Don Juan,,
Canavan on your recent haircut. I
hear Brother Fred's ground squad
moved in the next day to help clean
out the barber shop.

. ceorge "Mr. creenjeans,, Tallon
and his noble assistant, Ron ,,The
FUhrerl." Renfro, spent their entire
semester break fi l l ing up a l ish tank
with water, you should see the wat-
er bil l !!! They never realized a plate
of glass was missing.

a a a a a a a

Ice hockey was in full swing be-
fore the snow came. Evely rec petiod
would find the same players on the
ice, both faculty and students. Th-
ere was Father Trettel, sti l l  playing
as he used to in his prime back in
Minnesota. Then there was the..Ro-
cket," - Mon Pere, the flying Fren-
chman; alias Father Knipe,

The siudents also held their own
games. Most outstanding of lhe gr-
oup was Rocky Weinburget, but even
be had his own troubleF. He brcke
three hockey sticks and two bones,
none of them his own. The other
students can't wait for the snow.


